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WEEREAS, Presidential Proclamation No. 559 iras
issued by President GIoria Macapagal Arroyo on February
24, 2AA4 "Declaring the month of Eebr.uary of evely year as
Natlonal Dental HeaIth Month ";

WEERBAS, subject to the pr:ovisions of Title Five, Book
I of RA 7160, otherwise known as the Local Government Code of
1991, local government units shall exercise such powers and
discharge such functions and r.esponsibilities that ar:e
necessary, appropriate, or incidental to efficient and
effective provision of Lhe basic services and facilities;

I{EEREAS, such services include the implementation of
programs and projects on primary health care, maternal and
child care, and cofiununicabl"e and non-conununicable disease
control services, access to secondary and tertiary hea.Ith
services and the purchase of nedicines, medicaL supplies and
equipment needed to carry out the services herein enumerated
(RA 7160, Sec 1?) (b) (2) (iil);

WEEREAS, pursuant to Presidential Proclanation No. 559,
the observance aims to strengthen public awareness on the
importance of good oral health and encourage individuals and
relevant agencies to reach out to more people wj.th no access
to oral heafth services and programs;

IIEEREAS, considering that even with the national
proclamation, Naga City stilI sLlffers from high prevalence of
oral health problems, it becomes clear that the city needs a
firmer and a more stable law to enforce and advocate the
imporLarce or ora! hedlth awareness;

WEEREAS, theie is a need to institutionafize different
programs, projects and activities that shalf address the
alarmLng h iq^ -nc'dence of car*es.

BE II ORDA!N@, therefole, by the Sangguniang Panfungsod
of Naga, that:

SECIIO{ 1. IITLE This Ordinance shalf be known as the
.NAGA CITY DENTAI HEALTH MONTH CELEBRAT]ON,, OTdiNANCC.
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SECTION 7. SEprAAaIfiIIy CLAUSE - Any provision or.portion of this ordinance found to be violative ot theconstitution or invalid sha11 not impair the other provisions
or parts thereof which shafl continue to be in force and ineffect.

SECIION 8. REPEAIJIIIG CIAUSE - AII ordinances, rufes andregulations or parts thereof which are inconsistent or inconflict with the provisions of this ordinance, are hereby
-repealed, amended and/or modified accordingly.

SEC|rION 9. EFFECEIVITr This ordinance shall takeettecL upon its approva] and after publication tn anewspaper of Iocal . i r. L l.- ion.

ENACTED: September lO, 2A19
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SECTION 2. BAgfS OE ORDINIIICE - This Ordinance is herebY

enacted pursuant to Pr:esidential Ploclamation No' 559 which

,u" i""uLO by President Glonia MacapagaL Arroyo on Eebruary

24, 2AA4 "oettaring the month of EebrLlary of every year as

Nat iona I Dentat Health Month"'

gECTIOLI 3. PUBPoSE The purpose of this ordinance is
to have an annual and continuing promotion to effectively
urou"a Oantuf health consciousness among the peopfe'

SECTTON 4. DEFINITION OF EERI{L As used i'n this
ordinance, the fotlowing terms shall mean:

.. PhitiPPin€ National Dettttl Bealth tllo'ntlt - annual

observance which started in 1951 as National Dental

Health week but !'as exparided into a month_long

celebration in FebrLrary 24 ' 2OA4 ' pursuant to
Presldential Proctamation No' 55c signed by then

President Glora ia Macapagal' Arroyo'

b. R€Public Act ?150 - Local Government Code of 1991'

c. Ot.I Eeallh - jncludes the ability to speak' smile'
smell, taste, touch, chew, swalfow and convey-a.lanqe of

"*otion" 
throLrgh faciaL expressions with confidence and

,iinora purn, Jiscomfort und di"tt"t of the craniofacial
conplex -

d. Gorellraettt Ag6trciec al1 relevant government

ugu.r"i"", vrhether local or national' within the city'

€. NCDEM - Naga city Dentat HeaLth Month

SECTION 5 . CEI,EBRATIODI OT NNAGA CIT'g DEI|TAI EE'IIITE

ttOtTE/ - The Local Government Unit and all its subdivislons'
l-ogu,n." wjrh dl L -/ oa'-ngavs, .s wall 's so":"l:.n:.'qelc;"
within the city are."qutt"i Lo celebrate and part j'.cipate in

the observance of the National DentaI Health Month- through

in. *iow celebration in consonance !rith the annual theme'

iroq..." and activlties, and to appr'opriate funds therefor;

Relative to thr's, a]1 agencies concerned are hereby

enioinedtoconductseml"ats'symposia'Iectures'andother
::l;;;;.;i;i;;;i ; increase oiar hearth a\"rareness in the

cofiLtunitY.

sBcIIoN 5. rrElaD GovGnNMENtr AGEIICY - 'lhe city Health

Office, parLicularly the Dental Section' shall spearhead the

celebration,withtheassistanceofBalangay.Healthoffices
iftna zl Barangays and other relevant agencres '
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